
SATURDAY. . .OCTOMIOU 11. I!»11>.

MANY SHOTS l<MltUI> l.\ ItATTI.H
'l'<» (JKT MAX.

The Douglas CiiiihIj- Coiu'IIhiiisc is
Wrecked l».v Violent Mob.

ATTNMPT TO LYNCH MAYOR.
t

Crowd Objects to His Appeal for
Order and Throws ltopc About llis
Nock.

Omaha, Sept. 28..Tho city tonight
experienced tlio most serious riots in
its history lcsulting from the attempt
of a mob to lynch a Negro, William
llrown, charged with an assault a

few days ago 011 a white girl.
O110 man was killed and two se¬

riously wounded during exchanges of
shots with the police; the lives of a

hundred or more prisoners in the
county jail were seriously threatened
l»y lire and Douglas County's fine
new courthouse, valued at $1,500,000
was threatened with entire destrue-
t ion.

llrown was dragged from the coun'
ty jail at 11 o'clock and hanged to an

electric pole following a struggle of,
nine-hours by an immense 1110b to
wrest* him. from the sheriff.

Slier ill' Michael Clark and his
deputies held the fort in the top
story of the eourthousej where is
located the Jail, with a hundred pris
oners until (lie building became a

seething mass of flames and lie was

forced to submit.

FLAMES Dlv'jlVE OUT PRISONERS

After the lynching the firemen
wore for the first time able to gel a

stream on the flames. At tho same
time additional extension ladders
were sent to tho third and fourth
floors where many of the occupants
were standing on the side of the
building that bad not been touched
by tho flames.
The rioting began in the vicinity

of the courthouse late this afternoon.
Hundreds of shots were fired, and

it was reported that one sailor was

seriously injured The 1110b broke out
more than a hundred windows on
the south side of the structure and
a large number of them succeeded in
entering the building.
By S o'clock in the evening the sir

nation had got quite beyond the po¬
lice force, and a request was made to
tho War Dcparmcut to send troops
from Fort Crook and Fort Omaha to
the city. Major Weiss, commandant
at Port Crook, at once began putting
his men into readiness to entrain 011
street cars for the city.

Mfm CUTS PIHH UOSIO

Shortly after 9 o'clock a big fire
started on the ground floor of the
courthouse and the entire fire de¬
partment, was called/ out. There
were more than 100 prisoners billet
i>d in tlie jail, which is on the top
floor of the courthouse. The crowds
made it difficult for the fire depart¬
ment to reach the scone or for the
polico to protect the firemen in their
work. Several lines of liose were
quickly cut hy the mob.
Within ten minutes after the fire

men arrived every line of hose lnlrt
had been cut. The flames quickly
mounted to the fourth floor and
could be seen pouring out of the sher'
iff's office. Directly above is the jail,
where the prisoners were confined.

it was learned that one man, Frank,
Clancy, aged twenty had been killed
and two others, Frank Morasco and
James llords were wounded.

At 10 P. M. two-thirds of the court
house was in flames which had reach
ed the fourth floor.

SACK DOWN-TOWN GUN SHOP. |
Just after dark a crowd began

sacking a down town gun and ammu¬
nition store, the police being power¬
less to prevent for the time being.
The crowd reached large proportions
during the evening, .every streoc'
in a raidus of four or five blocks be
ing jammed with humanity. I
Two Negro policemen who were

among the officers rushed to the
scene, were badly beaten by the
crowd, one of them receiving dan¬
gerous injuries. Several other offi¬
cers received serious hut not danger
ous injuries. »

Early in the afternoon Sheriff Mike
Clark who feared for his prisonerss,
massed a number of deputies in the
jail. To his force was added uniform
ed police officers. Chief of Police 10b-
erstoin climbed on top of a box and
undertook to appeal to the crowd to
disperse but was hooted down andhad considerable trouble extricatinghimself and getting into the court¬
house building. !
Three strear's of water were turned

on the crowd from windows but thin
apparently only serving to anger flu-,
crowd further and a fusilade of bricks
and other missiles followed, durlnnrwhich more thi«r: fifty windows were
smashed.

CMMI1 TTinOUOTI WINDOWS
I

rcbe floor eri;nrrted by uniform
n.i v«i fitf> r'otevg obtained

began pouring

through second story windows. Large
numbers of thorn secured entrance- be¬
fore the police checked the assault.
The interior of the big building

becamc a mass of flames hy 10 o'clock
and forced by the heat, a large part
of themob moved buck from the build
ing 011 the north side. They gather¬
ed again, however, on the south side,
where the heat had not become so in
louse.

At this point Barbara Frcitchic ap
poured at a window at the north and
of the building in the person of an
aged woman who wildly Hung an
American llag to the wind and ap¬
pealed to (he mob to desist. There
were mingled cheers and hoots from
Hie rioters who yelled for the pris¬
oners whom they sought to lynch. It
had the effect, however <>f giving tlie
firemen an opportunity to run an ex
tension ladder to the fourth floor
from which it was hoped to take the
sheriff ad liis deputies and his priso¬
ners, who were about to become vie|
tims of the flames.

PRISONERS CRY FOR HELP

The entire fire department was on
I lie scene, and many of the trucks
were rushed to firehouses to secure
extra hose.
The Negro was pulled out on the

south side of the courtroom, giving
the firemen an opportunity to work
on the north side where the fire start
ed. As soon as the mob had accom¬
plished its primary object, it started
to diminish.
The work of rescue then began. It

was apparent that the* jail. st«j|ip\
on the fifth floor of the building, was
Incoming intensely hot. The cries or
the prisoners about 1UU of whom were
trapped spurred the firemen to great
er efforts.

TRY TO LYNCH MAYOR. SMITH.

At a late hour tonight it was (lis
covered that an abortive attempt had
been made to lynch Mayor lOd. 1'.
Smith when he appeared to appeal to
the mob. Although reports are confllc
ling it is known that a rope was
Hirow 11 around his neck. A policeman
(.nl it. off before the mob could ac¬
complish its purpose.
The Mayor was carried out uneon

seious by a squad of police officers
land friends, and was hurried to theI office of a surgeon near by. He was
removed to a hospital. At midnight
he was still unconscious.

MOli OOM10S ON HUN.
I

The lynching followed an after¬
noon and evening fraught with moh
demonet rat ions seldom recorded.
When the first ruinhlings of a posst
hie attempt to lynch Brown were
heard during the forenoon, Sheriff
Clark called in all his regular depu
ties and swore in a number of otner*.
The first act that indicated the moh
was in earnest was a parade up TIar
ney street by about fifty mon who
detrained from street cars a few
blocks from the courthouse. They,
tore up Harney street at double quick
and were at the sheriff's headquart¬
ers before he realized what had hap
pencd.
Appeals were made to the police

station for help and a few uniform¬
ed men were hurrieu to the place. In
the meantime the central station tel
ephoned every man on the force and
those on the south side to report at
once. Being Sunday many of the men
could not be found. The result was
that several .thousand persons had
gathered on the south side of tho
courthouse before the police could ar
rive in any considerable nur.-her.

!
1101,ns UP MAN; ASSAULTS GIRL

The assauu with which William
Hrown was charged was committed
on a young woman early in the eck '

With an escort, crippled beyond the
point of resistance the girl met her
assailant a few blocks from her home
in the southeast part of the city, lie
held the couple up at a prtint of a
revolver. After robbing the young
man lie attacked the young woman in
bis presence holding r. revolver at
the head of her escort in the mean
time.

Later Hrown was arrested by i>o-
liee officers and taken to the city jail
where both tho girl and her cscoiv'
uunulled hill) as the man who com!
milted the deed. Later it was stat-j
ed that Hrown had made a confession
of his crime, lie was taken to the coun;
ty jail which was considered a sale
place for his confinement.

CALLS TROOPS FROM TWO
FORTS TO QU10LL RflOTERS.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 2S..'Permis¬
sion to use the troops at Fort" Oma¬
ha ana Crook to help restore order
in Omaha, where rioting broke out to1
night, has been secured according to
annouin i rient made by Chief of Po
lice Johnstone here tonight.
Word tr this ef!oet had been rc-

veivul the chief said by State offi¬
cials here following a request made
to Secretary of War Raker for author
ity to employ the troops in hand¬
ling tin disturbance.

AT TIIK PISTOL'S POINT.

Motor Bandits Now lOn^a^cd in Steal
in# Motor Cars.

The band of motor bandits who arc
carrying on their activities in the
Paris suburbs have now made off
with a valuable limousine.
The chauffeur of4 the car, a youth

of sixteen informed the police that
for some months he had been engag¬
ed by the American Catholic Asso¬
ciation.

Tie was driving alone through Par¬
is in the evening when two men
sprang info the car, saying, with a

strong American accent, "Wo arc po
lico;" drive quickly straight ahead.
The youth endeavored to protest,

and revolver was levelled at him,
and he was obliged to drive at a
hreak-ncck speed to Versailles, where
he was ordered to stop in front of
the Trianon.
Here he was searched and robbed

and the bandits then made oft' with
the car..Heather.

CI,AIM WOMAN IS ATTAKIOI) IN
OMAHA AS TKOOI'S I'ATItOl,.

Child l.ead.v lli'othcr to Vict in Ted
ami Gaj{go(l in Woodhouse.

Omulia, Neb., Ocloberl..While fed
oral troops patrolled the Omaha
"lllack licit" today, to prevent any*
possible conflict between whites and
Negroes following the rioting of last
Sunday night, a whito woman, Mrs.
II. G. Wisener was attacked in her
home this afternoon by a Negro. The
attack followed thirty eight similar
crimes since June 1.

MaJ. General ILeonard Wood, com¬

manding the troops here, ordered the
patrols strengthened tonight and in
order to keep down public indignation
requested the newspapers to withhold
details of lite assault. The city was
quiet tonight.
Mrs. Wisener was attacked accord

iUK to her story to military and po¬
lice officers, by a Negro who entered
her home and threatened to kill her
and her two children S and 12 years
old, in case of an outcry. The Wise-
ner home is on the western edge of
the "Black Melt."

Mrs. XVisener was found hound and
gagged, lying unconscious in a shed
in the rear of her home, hy Ralph
Gilson, a brother, who had been sum¬

moned by the 12 "year on

woman. A heavy towel had been us¬

ed as a gag and also as a means of
tying the woman's hands. Iler face
was bleeding profusely from scratch
es inflicted by her assailant.

(Jilson immediately called soldiers
who were engaged in patrol duty near
the woman's home. He also called
the Central Police Station and Dr. J.
A. Johnson police surgeon respond¬
ed and made an examination of the
"victim of the attack.

, Military authorities, as soon as

announcement was made of the as¬

sault took entire charge of the situ
at ion and ordered the T'olico Depart
ment control of which has been turn
cd over to Maj. Gen. Wood by Acting
Mayor \V. G. lire, to refrain from
making any announcement of the as

sault.

G1CN. WOOD 1SSUMS OKDlOiH.
r

Despite the presence of 1400 troops
in the city, feeling is running high
the guard around the 'black bell"
will be doubled tonight. Gen. Wood
issued this second general order since
assuming command of the city, sjhort
ly after the assault, in which he pro
vided for a double guard in the dis
trict.
Maj. Wood as soon as he was in

formed of the assault went into con
sulfation with members of his staff
and Omaha business men at military
headquarters, which have been estab
lished in the City Hall.
Following his conference with his

stafl' the General was in conference
with the editors of three Omaha pa¬
pers during the course of which he
read the official report of the ease
lo them. At the conclusion of the con
ference he did not order, but rather,
requested that all publicity of tho
case be minimized in face of the riot
and Ivnchings of Sunday evening.
According to Mrs. Wisener the No

r»«. entered her home while she was
alone with two small children. After
threatening to kill the children it
they made an outcry the Negro '"»r-
riod Mrs. Wisener into the shed.
As soon as the report of the as

sault was made'the troops threw a
cordon around the xsntitfi neighboi
hood and refused to permit anyone
to leave or enter the district. Street
cars were not permitted to enter the
district.
'Machine guns have been set at;

strategic points throughout the dis-1
trict and the troops under the com
inand ol* Gen Wood are making
systematic search of the vicinity.

Attempts of local newspapers to
publish the facts of the assault were.I
curtailed but no one connected with
the military guard now in the cityjwould assume responsibilty for the
[Censorship. I

The report ci the assault came on
the heels of the announcement of;
Gen. Wood that the carnival which
has been showing in this city in con
junction with the annual Ak Sar lien
celebration and which was ordered
closed yesterday by the military au
thorities, could reopen this evening.

Immediately following the report
of the assault on Mrs. Wisener or¬
ders were again issued prohibiting
the opening of the carnival.

Fifty men and boys were under'
arrest today in connection with Sun
day night's rioting, when Will Brown
a Negro held for attacking a white
girl, was lynched. Among the pris¬
oners is Sol Francis 12 years old. All
arrested are held for murder, incit-jing to riot, assault to commit mur¬
der or wilful destruction of property.'
A special grand jury will convene

October 8 to inquire into the charges.
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood in com

mand of the troops patrolling the,
°ity has issued a proclamation ca'l-
>ng on the civilians of Omalit to obey
instructions issued by the military
authorities until all danger of dis,
turbnnce is pnst.
TV K. C. TTenry. pbvsicinn attenil

ing Mnyor TCdwnrd yy. c'nilth

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
ON LONG TIME PAYMENTS

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY FOR
SALE ON LONG TIME PAYMENTS:

CLAY STREET.
One 8 Room Brick Mouse, Modern, with Poivdain

Bath, between 2nd and 3rd Streets $6,000
One Frame Dwelling between I si ana 2nd Streets

9 Rooms, Porcelain Bath $5,250
One 8 Room Brick Dwelling, Modern Improvements

between St. James and 1st Streets $6,000
One 9 Room Br'cL, between St. James and 1st Sts.. . $6,250

One 10 Room Brick Dwelling on N. 6th Street beyond.
Leigh Street . . \ $4,000

Two 6 Room Houses, Frame, on N. 7th Street, near
Baker Street, each $2,500

Two 6 Room Housec, Frame, on N. 7th Street, near
Baker Street, each $2,750

One 3 Room Frame House on Bates Street $ 900
One Frame Dwelling on N. 26th St $1.100
One Frame Dwelling on N. 26th St $1,500
One 10 Room Brick on N. 5th St., beyond Duval St. $5,500
One Small Frame House on Fairfield St $ 950
One 6 Room Frame Dwelling on Beverly St $2,800
One Brick Store on Meadow St., Porcelain Bath with

Living Rooms Over Store in Excellent Condition;
Corner Property $5,500Lots in West End, near New City Park, $500 and Upwards.We have also some valuable Broad Street Property..Prices

Given Upon Application.
As we have plenty of money on deposit at this time, we

arc in a position to give exceptionally good terms to those
desiring to purchase any of this property. Address

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA

JOHN MITCHELL, JR., President

Call at the N. W. Corner of Third and Clay Streets or see the
President at 311 N. Fourth Street.

ntnckod by (lie mob, said today the
condition of tlie Mayor was such
that he thought all danger past.
Ton Negroes were arrested in Conn

oil Muffs late yesterday when 'the
discovery was made that they had a
largo stock of guns and ammunition.
They told the police that the arms
and shells belonged to a man who
had been hunting. They are held for
investigation.

I'OOTIT TIIK CLOWN.

English Wit Who Keeps a Paris Cafe
Attacked and Robbed

George Foot it, who was for a long
time a circus clown, and who now
keeps the Cafe Avenue* Montaigne
was assaulted and robbed on Monday
evening by two American sailors.
While trying to escape Footit was

hit by one of the men with a glove
weighted with lead and had one of
his rihs broken.
The sailors got away with R.flOO

francs (about 320 pounds) in money
and several valuable objects..Ex¬
change .

Footit an Englishman was the
champion of 'Chocolat" the well-
known coloured clown, and used to
describe himself with his white pow
dcred face, as "Ohoeolat's twin broth-
lie used to say, 'I was born in day
light; he was born just after it got
dark!"

IF VOU WANT A

Music Guide
Tp LEARN YOU HOW TO PI.A^
all keys In music on Piano or Organ:
that, will. also toach you to play .»
I>iec0 in ono hour.let mo know.
All Music is Written in This Guide.

WILLIAM MONROE,
4 24-o Catherine St., Richmond, Va.

Subscribe to The Richmond Planet.

HEART
LEAF
ssfei

MAflK

Natures
Famous Remedyfor growing LONG and

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.
If you have short, nappy ant! harsh

hair, or if you arc tYotibled wil!i dan¬
druff, falling hair, breaking hair, itch¬
ing scalp, DO NOT DELAY, out uso
at once, HEART LEAF HAIR TONE,
then watch tho good results. Jt
darkens gray hair and puts new 1i/o
Into it.
Prico 50c, cent by mail on rfcint

of money. Agents wanted. Vrrn con

jtmake good money. Write at once for </](^special terms to agents.

SUPO-SULPIIO MEDICINE CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Ity using Htrolln Pomailo lialr Dressing,
which b delightfully perfumed oml really
tlio l>cst preparation mado for producing
beautiful, pott, r.llky, straight, long llulTy
linlr.Just tlio kind yo\i want, llcrolin
feeds tlio scalp and makes Kinky, nappy.'
fhnrt, stubborn linlr BO toft, long ami lus¬
trous that you can easily liandlo It aiut
imt It up In any stylo. It la your natural
rlsht to havo lino. lovely lialr. and llcrolin
oilers you n chance. TaV.o It.hut don't
l>0 fooli\l Into gelling anything clso than

HEROLIN
It makes short lialr grow long and licsutl-
ful. Mops Itching scalp niul dandruff.
HUNT OK onnk ,tY
l-oit veins maitj

llcrolin Med. Co., Atlanta, (In,
jir'K'MTC »0 your own man or woman.Audi 10 wo inako you a literal olTcr.
and show you lmw to rnako money fast.

Ton should aim to got your news
from a sourco that has your interest
at heart. Yes, first sook yo your own
news and the other nows can come us
a matter of course, iiio Planet is
a Rood medium for you.

-v .

.SUHSCltinE TO TIIB PLANET.

The East India
Hair Grower

win.
mote « <ul<
Growth of
flnir Will

the

strength, Vitnlity «¦><»
the Iteauty of the llalr.
If Yonr Hntr Is Dry.
tnd Wlr» Try.
KAHT INDIA HAIR

GROWER
[f you are bothered

with Falling Hair, Dan¬
druff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar
of Kast Imllft Hair Grower. Th»
remedy contains medical properties that go to the roots of tk®
Hair, stimulate the skin, helpingNature to do Its work. Leaven th«»
Hair Soft and Silky. Perfumed
with a balm of a thousand flower*.
Tho best known remedy for he***
and beautiful Black ©yebro-ws, also
Restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color Can be used with Hot
Iron for Straightening.

f*Hce fipnt hv Mall. ROo
S. D. LYONS, (Jen. ARt., SHI N.
Central St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

(I0o extra f«r postage)
kOIWTV ODTAT.1 Flair Grower," 1 Tra< 1r!i> Oil, 1 VtiMMpoo, 1 PrrMlng Oil, 1 Pane (On.a m4 Mraoto* far ¦clllng.49 t* [m for PCftw L

FOR SALE ON ASHLAND STREET
ADJACENT TO THE GREAT IMPROVEMENTSNOW BEING MADE BY THE CITY.
This is a Splendid Opportunity for You to Own a First ClassLot in a Growing Part of the City and where They MustNecessarily Speedily Increase in Value.
These Lots Will Be Sold on Long Time Payment. A SmallCash Sum Down and the Remainder in

Monthly Installments.
When the Lot is Padi for in Full, We Can Assist the Pur¬chaser in Erecting a Residence Thereon. Calland See Us About Them.
THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE-TIME!

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK
N. W, Corner of Third and Clay Streets

John Mitchell, Jr., President.

BE EFFICIENT AND SUCCESSFUL

v~:'xn&-¦

.. . /'. t

MRS. \V. II. CALLAWAY
President Kxoelslor Mf«. Company.
Kxeelsloi System of Hair Culture.

BE AN AGENT FOR THEEXCELSIOR HAIR
PREPARATIONS
SPECIAL OFFER I

Wc are making a special offer
to double our number of agents.Hairdressers are beginning to rec¬
ognise ihe merits of
THE EXCELSIOR SYSTEM
Most Thorough of All Methods.

There is always work for com¬
petent Hairdressers. T hose usingThe Excelsior System are sure of
success. WRITE TODAY to

THE EXCELSIOR
MANUFACTURING CO.,

265 South Bland Street,
Bluefield, - West Virginia.

MONEY i OANED "N rfh fitstf
HOUSES FOR SALE

Private Papers Kept in Round Door Burqlar Proof.Vaults. Legal Papers Acknowledged BeforeNotary Public. Savings Accounts Solicited
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. APPLY

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND CLAY STS.

John IViitchell. Jr., President

D. J. FARRAR, Contractor & Builder
Office, Room 405, Mechanics Bank Bldg. Phone, Ran. 2637
Ketddence, fll« N. First St..Shoy in Hear. t'hone, Randolph Sift®

Special Attention Paid to the Taking of (Contract* for Itullding
of Any Klud of Architecture. JFoh Wort A MiuMriaiitj

ROBERT C. SCOTT, Funeral Director
FIRST CLASS LIVERY. OFFICE 2220 £ MAIN Si
TELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2073. ALL NIGHT
AND SUNDAY. CALL RANDOLPH 2703

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

R. V. DORSEY,
528 N. Adams St., Richmond, Va.

HOUSE PAINTER and DECORATOR.ROOF PAINTING and ROOF REPAIR¬
ING A SPECIALTY.

First Class Service at Reasonable Rates.

PHOTOS.We Offer you the Latest and Most Artlstle Photos at aX More Moderate Figure than you can Obtain Hlsevrkere. 8peolalAttention Paid to Children. We will Also da Ploasod«*» to Qnote Yoa Prlcee on Vxterlor and Interior? V1ow WorkV ENLARGING AND COPYING FROM OLD PHOTOS A SPECIALTYtGEORGE 0. BROWN, Photographer!


